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SPRING COVE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

2B2B2BRoaring Spring, PA 
 

 

June 16, 2014 

 

 

 

 

The Board of Directors of the Spring Cove School District met as a 
Committee of the Whole on Monday, June 16, 2014 in the Administration 
Office following adjournment of their Special Meeting.  Mr. James Butler, 
Board President, called the meeting to order.  The following Board members 
were present: Mrs. Amy Acker-Knisely; Mr. John R. Biddle; Mr. James 
Butler; Dr. Murnyack-Garner; Mr. James Smith; Miss Mary Smith; Mr. 
Willard J. Thompson; Dr. Robert Vadella, Superintendent; Mr. Ryan Kirsch, 
Business Manager; and Mrs. Karen Greenwood, Recording Secretary.  Mrs. 
Julie Mills and Mr. Kevin Warner were absent. 
 
Recognition of Visitors 
Mrs. Kendra Itle, of Martinsburg, addressed the Board concerning the size of 
the fifth grade classes at Martinsburg Elementary School for next year 
stating her belief that the number of students in cyber schools would 
increase because of these large class sizes. 
 

Mrs. Christine Wyant, of Martinsburg, also expressed her concerns with the 
large classes noting that her children struggled this year due to the class 
sizes.    Mrs. Wyant also expressed her love for the school district but shared 
that if class sizes continue to be so large, she would need to look into cyber 
schooling for her children. 
 

Mrs. Rosemary Shaulis, a foster parent from Huston Township, also shared 
her concerns about the fifth grade class sizes.  She expressed her concern 
that the children who are already struggling will most likely fall through the 
cracks if the class size issue is not addressed.      
 

Superintendent’s Report 
Dr. Vadella expressed congratulations to the CHS Baseball Team for their 
superb effort throughout the season and noted that the team members 
would be invited to a short reception and recognition at the June 23 Board 
Meeting. 
 

Dr. Vadella also shared information received from other districts and PA 
Statutes concerning liquid fuels reimbursement, as well as information on 
payments made to bus contractors based on ride sharing with other school 

districts.  Following a statement of disagreement from Mr. Smith, Mr. Butler 
asked Mr. Smith to share his information with the entire Board. Dr. 
Murnyack-Garner asked Mr. Smith to please meet with the Business 
Manager to review the information that he feels is incorrect and noted that it 
is unfair to bring items up at a public meeting when the administration is 
not able review the questions and prepare answers.  
  

Finance & Legal Committee 
Mrs. Acker-Knisely noted that the following items would be placed on next 
week’s agenda for Board action: 
 

 Financial Report for May 2014. 
 Schedule of Bills for May 2014. 
 2013 Per Capita Exoneration/Exemption requests. 
 Homestead/Farmstead Resolution for 2014/15 fiscal year. 
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 Policies in final reading: 
 

 Revised #204 -- Attendance. 
 Revised #221 -- Dress & Grooming (Students). 
 Revised #425 -- Dress & Grooming (Professional Employees). 
 New #325 -- Dress & Grooming (Administrative Employees). 
 New #525 -- Dress & Grooming (Support Staff Employees). 

 

 2014/15 General Fund Budget. 
 

Discussion then ensued on the 2014/15 General Fund Budget including 
the need for the State to pass their budget, possibility of reopening the 
budget, cuts in Title I and Medical Access reimbursements, and a request 
for a “what if” spreadsheet to see how each decision would impact the 
bottom line.   
 

Mr. Smith again expressed his concerns about possible overcharging in 
transportation bills.  Dr. Murnyack-Garner asked Mr. Smith to talk with 
the Business Manager about his concerns.  Mr. Smith again stated that he 
is not given the information he requests.  Mr. Butler then asked Mr. Smith 
to e-mail his requests to him.   
 

Dr. Vadella noted that we have reduced costs and that the proposed budget 
reflects the changes with the new hires and retirees.  It also includes three 
additional one-year teachers, a replacement for one elementary teacher who 
retired, and the teachers for the Life Skills classes.   
 

Mr. Butler again asked for a line item spreadsheet with the millage needed 
for each change and/or addition.  Mrs. Acker-Knisely asked if we could look 
at the possibility of adding more paraprofessionals if we are not going to 
add additional teachers.  Mr. Butler stated that Board members should e-
mail any concerns or suggestions to Mr. Kirsch or Dr. Vadella so they can 
come to the next meeting prepared to answer the questions.  
 

Mr. Butler reported that we were able to negotiate some of the language 
changes desired in the InfoSnap contract.  
 

Student Services & Activities Committee 
Mr. Biddle noted that the following items would be placed on next week’s 
agenda for Board action: 

 

 Two coaching appointments. 
 Athletic charter bus trips for the 2014/15 school year. 

 Athletic budget for the 2014/15 school year. 
 Extra Pay for Extra Duties appointments for 2014/15 school year. 

 

Mr. Gojmerac, Athletic Director, explained his calculations and answered 
several questions from Miss Smith regarding the athletic charter bus trips 
and the Athletic Budget.  
 

Buildings & Grounds Committee 
A brief discussion was held regarding the request to build an exhibit/storage 
building at the Dairy Show site. 
 

Personnel & Executive Committee 
It was the consensus of the Board that a motion for the Source4Teachers 
substitute teacher program would be placed on next week’s agenda for 
Board action. 
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Calendar of Board Events 
Mr. Butler read the list of upcoming Board events. 
 

 Adjournment 
With no further business to come before the Board, Mr. Biddle moved that 
the meeting be adjourned.  Time was 10:10 pm. 
 

 

  


